
Atradius Atrium

Atradius Atrium, your credit management hub

Through a single portal you can manage your daily policy 
activities, and analyse your portfolio of customers.

Atradius Atrium is centred around your customers, giving you more control 
and transparency over your credit insurance policy. Your secure login leads 
you straight to your dedicated home page, featuring all relevant information 
at a glance. A single click will take you to the more detailed data of your credit 
limits and buyer ratings, policy or groups of policies, and your non-payment 
cases. Within Atradius Atrium you can apply for credit limits, or amend the 
details of existing cover as well as submit new non-payment cases and declare 
your business in just a few steps. 

You will also be able to view trade sector reports and economic outlooks 
relevant to your markets, as well as have access to Atradius Insights to 
monitor trends and respond proactively to changes within your portfolio. 

With Atradius Atrium you can:

	Get an instant overview of your portfolio

	Manage your trade credit cover

	Submit and monitor your non-payment cases

	Easily access information about your customers

	Declare your business

	View Atradius publications relevant to your markets and trade sectors

	Receive updates on policy changes and follow up on outstanding actions

	Access Atradius Insights to analyse and manage your portfolio

‘ The simplicity is amazing‘ www.atradius.com
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File import & export

Policies

Credit limits

Non-payments

Buyer search User Name

Insights

API Store

Collect@Net

Selected policies

Credit limits

Change selection

Euro (EUR)Currency

Total active

2603

Pending decisions

16

Total active amount

Available policy cover

162,492,770 (EUR)

To view available cover,
select a single policy.

View all limits Export all limits Analyse trends

Non-payments

Total open

5

Partially saved cases

21

Debt filed
4,329,092 (EUR)

Collections
2,105,360 (EUR)

Net position
1,906,320 (EUR)

View all cases Export all cases Analyse trends

Policy ID
All policies

Credit management
Here you can see an overview of your credit limits and non-payments in the context of all your policies, you can narrow this down to a single 
policy or policy group if available.



Buyer rating Financial information

GLOBEX S.A.R.L.

Buyer details

Select policy

This page provides summary information relating to the buyer that has been selected. Where possible, the page shows your 
default policy, but this can be changed to show the context of the buyer in relation to other policies via the select policy link. 
You can apply for cover and submit a case from the cover summary and non payment summary.

Back to search results

Show more

Policy details

Live
Policy ID
541170

Customer name
ASCOTT BUILDING

Currency
EUR

Insurance year
01/07/2020 - 30/06/2021

Status

9%
Avaiable cover

5,006,000 (EUR)

Credit limits Non-payments

View
Amend

Amount There is no open case for the buyer on this policy.
25,000 (EUR)

Cover type
Credit limit

Status

Approved

Apply

If you are using your policy’s standard credit terms, don’t forget to submit 
your non-payment case, if this buyer has any unpaid invoices with:

Due date between
28/09/2020 and 28/10/2020

Submit a case

Atradius ID
7383975

Company registration
330774221

VAT number
70091127

Watch the video to learn more about what 

Atradius Atrium has to offer:

   Learn more  |  Watch video

Your time is precious. Your interaction with Atradius 
should therefore be as smooth and simple as possible. 

A sophisticated credit insurance and policy management tool, Atradius 
Atrium lets you see an instant overview of your active credit limits and open 
non-payments, as well as view any updates or changes which have happened 
throughout your portfolio. It provides you with easy access to your existing 
customers to complete credit insurance transactions, whilst also allowing 
you to search for new trading partners worldwide and view information 
about their creditworthiness. Providing you with relevant information in 
one view, Atradius Atrium helps you minimise the amount of time you spend 
on administration, allowing you to focus on what is most important. 

Designed and built around your business, Atradius Atrium provides you 
with all the features you need to manage your portfolio efficiently. Providing 
swift response times and optimised for tablet devices, you can always get 
the information you need as fast as possible. Access to Atradius Atrium is 
free of charge to all Atradius customers. 

Atradius Atrium enables you to:

	Log in wherever you are, using a desktop or mobile device

	Work in multiple languages and currencies 

	Easily find existing customers and potential trading partners

	Stay informed of real-time changes in your policy   

	Save time by customising notification preferences and default selections

	Feel supported wherever you are in Atradius Atrium with on-screen help 

‘ Everything is now organised around 
  my customers which is most important for me’

Atradius Atrium
Simple, relevant, transparent 

www.atradius.com
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Credit management
Here you can see an overview of your credit limits and non-payments in the context of all your policies, you can narrow this down to a single 
policy or policy group if available.
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Credit management
Here you can see an overview of your credit limits and non-payments in the context of all your policies, you can narrow this down to a single 
policy or policy group if available.

https://group.atradius.com/products/online-tools/atradius-atrium.html


www.atradius.com

Your single login to Atradius Atrium also gives you direct access 
to our award-winning portfolio analysis tool, Atradius Insights. 

In today’s challenging business environment, having up-to-date information 
on how your business, your customers and your markets are performing is vital 
to support your strategic planning and processes. Atradius Insights is designed 
to help you monitor your portfolio performance, identify risks and opportunities, 
detect trends and respond proactively to changes.

Atradius Insights is designed to provide you with an instant view 
of your portfolio and enables you to: 

	Monitor trends and developments in your credit risk portfolio 
 such as average buyer ratings and risk acceptance

	Get a high level overview and drill down to the deepest level 
 of detail in just three clicks

	Gain insight into your customer portfolio as well as your policy 
 performance and non-payments

	Benefit from interactive world maps to identify geographical  
 areas of opportunity and risk

	Pinpoint areas for further investigation

	Be more pro-active by anticipating future changes in risk cover

	Export your selected data to Excel or copy the graphs to your 
 own reports

‘ Thanks to Atradius, extended information 
  about my buyers helps me with decision making’

Atradius Insights 
Making business intelligence 
work for you

Watch the video to learn more about what 

Atradius Insights has to offer:

   Learn more  |  Watch video

Atradius Insights

https://group.atradius.com/products/online-tools/insights.html


 
 www.atradius.com

Connect with Atradius
on Social Media


